
cut and part of Lis right car was cut off
and he has died.

Edw. Mullen, of Tiedyflrin, awoke and
liudiug that his wife Elizabeth had left the
bed, buspected that something was wrong.
Arising he found blood on the floor. And
following the track he soon discovered his
wire lying prostrate in the yard, the blood
(lowing from two ugly gaping wounds in
her throat which soon caused her death.
She was aged 70 and of unsound mind.

The work of extending the Wilmington
& Northern railroad to the Delaware river
his commenced, and workmen are now
employed in grading the road bed near
ueiaware J unction.

Hannah John, aged 25 years, living with
John Gouldcr, West Bradford township,
Chester county, came near taking her own
life by cutting her throat with a dull
butcher kuifc. The woman was found in
the orchard in a bleeding condition and
promised to never do it again.

A hammer in the Harrisburg car works,
weighing 2,500 pounds, recently came
down on the hand of Stephen K. Cupples
and mashed it to a jelly.

John It. Iloltzman and John II. Fcltz
killed a blacksnake near Mifflin Station,
Lebanon county, a few days ago, that
measured 1 feet in length.

ON TIIK WAY.

IIoiiih et Interest I'ickea Up by a Traveling
Correspondent in Northwestern Lau- -

caHter County.
The quarterly conference of the United

Brethren church, of the Paradise district,
met iu that place last Saturday and Sun-
day.

Jacob L. Hacker, i chiding on the Lin-
coln road, Clay township, is erecting a line
new barn. It will be, when completed, a
model structure.

One hundred and twenty-seve- n is the
number of horses shipied from Ephrata
to New York by Charles Hayman.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Kphrata school board was held at the
Kphrata house on Moiday. The election
of ofliccisfor the ensuing year and the
laying of a rate of tax was the only busi-
ness transacted. Tho new officials
arc : I'icsidcnt, John M. Itoyer ; Vice
I'lcsidcut, none c'cctcd ; Secretary, Sam-
uel Roycr ; Treasurer, G. Sprcchcr.

mills was fixed as the tax
rate for this year. Upon Mr. Rover's mo-
tion it was agreed to try aud sell the old

Church school house " at public sale,
to arrange lor its sjcedy removal, and sc

for proposals for the erection of a
new building on the old grounds. The
new building will be u every respect a
model.

John M. Laudis received a car load of
Canada horses at Ephrata, all of which ho
sold to fanners at high prices before night,
(fuick sales, small profits.

Special services were held at the Muddy
cicek Lutheran church last Sunday. The

- lite ofconfirmation and that ofcommunion
was obsci veil. Two hui'drcd and twenty-thre- e

persons partook of the Lord's Supper.
A missionary collection of over fifteen
dollais was lifted.

The "Nolde faction" of that peculiar
denomination the "Seven-Da- y Baptist"
will hold their annual love feast aud feet
washing in their "saal" at the lower cud
of Kphrata, on Saturday afternoon and
evening. A number of ministers from
Franklin, Northumberland, Cumberland
and other counties will be iu attendance.
LThc '"saal" above referred to is their
place of worship, aud is one of the very
oldest buildings iu this county, around
which clings a romantic aud interesting
history, of which we will speak to the

readers in our next.
Mine host John Frederick of the Epli-let- a

Mountain Springs hotel, has eveiy
pieparation completed for the reception of
the large number of summer boarders,
who will begiu to Hock there on the 15th
of .luno the opening day.

Mr. Kurtz, of Denver, (formerly Union)
is the owner of a line horse aud his ostler
Kciuhold occasionally takes him on the
t rack to test his running abilities. This
he did on Monday. Twice he went
atound the half-mil- e track iu fine
style thcii he got home-sic- k, and
started for home. He wheeled round,
threw Iicinhold out, sprained his ankle
aud bruised him considerably. The horse
made for the gate ajnd the crowd rati pell-ine- ll

; the sulky was wrecked and the
hor.se ran down the road for home at a
death-rat- e. it made things very ex-
citing for a time.

Our genial Democratic friend, Jacob W.
Leber, of Ephrata, will remember Whit-Monda- y,

'81. He is happy. Wo met him
aud he told us it was a boy. Aud his
name shall be Jciii Mohlcr Hancock Eng-
lish Leber.

"Plingst" was observed by the residents
of the country around Ephrata iu high
stj le. Some went to Lancaster, but the
majority pa'tl Vending a visit. Aud when
evening came the bar-roo- of the town
were filled with returned excursionists.
(5ood feeling prevailed we hear of no
tights, but the ribald songster disturbed
the night air, until old Sol crept up the
I'astern sky.

At Lititz a little son of Mr. William
Neise met with a severe accident by tread-
ing upon a scythe. Tho lelt foot was al-

most severed.
At a meeting of the Lititz school board,

the following teachers were elected for
the ensuing term : Miss Hattie I. Bruck-ai- t,

Mrs. Maync B. Archer, Misses Carrie
Hacker, Martha Dcrr and Ada Bombcr-gc- r.

Dipthcria is still prevalent iu the neigh-
borhood of Warwick aud Lititz.

lie v. E. S. Brownmillcr, of Union De-

posit, has been elected pastor of Ephrata
district of the Evangelical Lutheran
church, comprising four appointments,
viz : Ephrata. Lincoln, Schconcck and
Swamp churches, aud will take charge
of his work on Saturday, the 25th day of
July.

Sunday School Festival.
There was a festival of the Green street

mission of the Union Bethel held List even
iug, which was largely attended. Straw-
berries, ice cream and coufectious were
distributed to all the pupils, and a special
present was made by the superintendent,
Mr. John Abraham to each pupil who had
secured the attendance of a new pupil dur-
ing the year, and each now pupil a'so re-
ceived a present. These gifts consisted of
dress-pattern- s, neckties, handkerchiefs,
aud other useful articles.

Superintendent Abraham was
for the ensuing year, and the teachers took
advantage of the occasion to present him
with a handsome gold pen and pencil

. holder in recognition of the faithful ser-
vices. Mr. Wm. Lavcrty made the pre-
sentation speech which was appropriately
responded to by Mr. Abraham. Follow-
ing the officers of the mission, chosen at
the last meeting :

Superintendent John Abraham.
Assistant Superintendent J. F. Brown.
Treasurer Miss Julia Young.
Musical Conductor Michael riiillips.

Texas.
Jacob Fottcrly, of Texas, a native ef

this city, is on a visit to his old Lancaster
friends, and is stopping at the Cadwell
house. Texas being by all odds the largest
state in the Union and one abounding in
agricultural and mineral resources, is at-
tracting much attention from Europeans
and citizens of the Northern states. Mr.
Fetterlv is well posted in the affairs of
the state and will cheerfully give informa-
tion to those who may think of emigrat
ing thither.

Eight to One.
A game of base ball was placed on

Whit-Monda- y, between the Keystone and
Star base ball clubs, of this city, resulting
in a victory for the former. The score
was : Keystone, 16 ; Star, 2.

COLUMBIA NEWSi

OtIK BEGULAB COBBESPONUENCE. '

The regular monthly meeting of the
Vigilant lire company was held last even-

ing.
The Columbia drug store has been closed

by the sheriff.
Very heavy but short showers of rain

occurred at intervals during the night.
The sophomores of Franklin and Mar-

shall college passed through here for York
furnace this morning. Some Philadel- -
phians were with them

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Mifflin, late of
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, are visiting the
father of the former at Norwood.

Mr. George C. Haldeman will leave
here at 0:20 this evening for New Mexico.

Scavengers are at work to-da- y in differ-
ent pails of town removing the mud and
dirt from the streets. Their contract is
not as big as it was last year.

George Hepfer, a Columbian, who for-
merly carried on the business of a shoe-
maker on Front street, in attempting to
jump on a moving freight train in the west
yard at this place last night missed his
hold on a car, slipped and fell with one of
his legs across the track. Before he could
withdraw it from its dangerous position
it was caught by a car wheel, run oven
aud terribly mangled. Hepfer has becu
sent to the Lancaster county hospital.

Tho members of St. John's English
Lutheran church and Sunday school are
busy just now in making up the straw-
berry festival to beheld for their benefit in
Odd Fellows hall on the ICth, 17th and 18th
of this month. From the amount of energy
thrown into the preparations, we caunot
sec how the festival can fail to be a suc-
cess.

The Herald of this date contains the fol-

lowing : " We understand that two of the
men who are sworn officers of the borough,"
and who arc always on duty at the opera
house, had a consultation with Randall
Allison, on Tow Hill, on Saturday night
last. It is impossible for one of our con-
stables to get within gun-sh- ot of the
chap, yet here we have the evidence that
these two officials were with him. They
need calling to account by the chief bur-
gess." We heartily endorse all that
Editor Grier says on this subject. Allison
ought to be arrested aud these men should
have performed that duty.

The Reformed Sunday school cordially
invite uicir uicuus lo join vutu iuuiii iu
their excursion to Mauheim, on Thursday
the 10th hist. Tho citizens of Mauheim
justly feci proud of their new park, which
is beautifully located about two squares
from the railroad station. It covers from
eight to ten acres. There are two springs
of excellent water, a pavilion, abundant
shade and plenty of seats. The excursion
train will leave the Reading depot iu the
morning at eight o'clock. Tickets for the
round trip, GO cents ; children 25 cents
Hcrabd The picnic in question is the first
of the season under Sunday school aus-
pices, aud, as it is to be held at a new
place, aud by a school large in itself and
with plenty of outside friends, it is likely
that in point of numbers, iu attendancs,
and in enjoyment, it will be successlul.

Before one of the largest audiences of
this very successful season aud one not
chary of applause where it was deserved
and it often was deserved Carncross'
minstrel company appeared in the opera
house last evening, aud gave what is re-

garded as the best minstrel pcrfortnan ever
given here. Dougherty and Wheeler, the
end men, did not appear, but their places
were ably filial by Quinn and L. Docksta-de- r.

Carncross' voice was in excellent trim
and he was encored upon singing "Tickcn-lia-m

Ferry," uut failed to gratify his audi-
ence by singhis anything else upon a second
storm of "applause. In the plantation
scene, "All Hollow Eve," Murphy, Mor-
ton, Griffin and Rice clog dancers, aud two
of them in woman's attire, danced the
"racquet" as it was never danced before

at least in the presence of the greater
portion of last night's audience. The
programme was of course of a variety
nature, but it was well put together and
very creditably rendered in all its parts.
The burlesque ' Sarah Barnyard, or Stage
Struck Boarders," was perhaps the most
ludicrous thing ever presented here. The
home post of the G. A. It. will net a nice
little sum from this entcrtaiument.

WASHINGTON KOKOUGU.

The News Ironi the River itank.
Messrs. Jos. K. Shultz & Bro., coal and

lumber dealers at this place, have stocked
their lumber yard with over 200,000 feet
of all kinds of lumber for building pur-
poses this spring.

The heavy rain falls of last week aud
of yesterday have caused the river to
rise. These rains have been of inestima-
ble good to the farmers, aud especially
have the tobacco farmers been blest there-
by.

One day last week, Mr. Isaac Schultz,
with the help of six planters and three
droppers, planted 20,500 tobacco plants,
which is consider, da good day's work if
properly done.

Mr. Jacob McLauc, a member of the
Star cornet band, of this place, and a line
young man of about 20 years, has been
very sick with malarial fever and is still iu
a critical condition. We hope that his life
maybe spared aud his recovery be speedy.

The members of the M. E. church held
a 'strawberry festival in their church on
Saturday evening, for the benefit of their
church and Sabbath-schoo- l, and realized
over $30 by it. They also held an ice
cream festival Tuesday evening.

On Saturday the Star cornet band posted
Gills announcing the holding of a lair in
the graded school building, for the benefit
or the baud, to open on the 14th of June
and continue two weeks. The. citizens of
Washington borough cau pride them-
selves on this band, which, considering
that it has been in existence only nine
months, is playing remarkably well. Tbey
should, therefore, liberally support them
iu their fair efforts.

Only one week more for. the shad, oh!
Then no more fresh shad uutil next spring.

Deputy Coroner Hull.
In noticing the appointment of Deputy

Coroner-Hull- , of New Holland, the Areic
Era stated, aud the New Holland'CTtm'on
copied the statement, that Capt. Hull had
been a chronic office hunter all his life.
Now the fact is Capt. Hull was never an
aspirant for any office, and always declined
accepting a nomination for any except that
ofjudge of the election, in a township in
which he knew it was impossible to be
elected on account of the heavy opposition
majority. The position of deputy coro-on- er

was unsought by him, will probably
never yield him a dollar, and was only
accepted because it had been gracefully
tendered him by a political opponent.

Gone Home.
Michael Davis, the haudsomc, affable

aud energetic manager in this city of the
tobacco interests of Joseph Mayer's Sons,
has concluded the packing of 1,200 cases
of 1880 tobacco and gone to his homo in
New York. Scott Brady will be in charge
of the business during Mr. Davis's ab-

sence.

The Belgian Blocks.
Owners of property onlhe second square

of North Queen street have been notified
that if they want to make any connections
with water or gas pipes, they shall do. so
at once. This square is shortly to be laid
with Belgian blocks, and it is necessary to
have a level foundation.

Uome on a Visit.
Reah Frazer, past assistant paymaster

of the United States navy, came home last
night and will remain iu the city until
Friday. He is on the steamer " Alliance"
and came Here from Norfolk. Virginia.
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Around the World.
A letter has been received from Wm. J.

Fordney, who recently left this city for a
trip around the world. It is dated San
Francisco, May 31. Mr. Fordney writes
that on leaving Chicago he took the lower
route to the Pacific, Las Vegas and Santa
Fe, New'Mexico, and Yuma, Tuscan and
other interesting points in Arizona. He
expected to sail June 4th from San Fran-
ciseo in the steamer " City of Sydney."
for the Sandwich Islands and Australia.
He thought it likely that he might
nor. stop at tne sandwich Islands on ac-
count of the small-po- x which was report-
ed to be epidemic there. The run from
San Francisco to Australia will take
about 28 days, and after reaching that
point Mr. Fordney. will continuo his jour-
ney around the world, visit different coun-
tries in Asia and Europe, and return home
via England.

Meeting of the Monumental Association.
Tho Lancaster County Monumental as-

sociation met at the office of the solicitor,
Major A. C. Reinoehl, this morning, Capt.
Edward Edgerley being in the chair.

The following officers were! elected for
the year :

President Henry Mullen.
Vice President Dr. Alex. Craig.
Secretary H. R. Breneman.
Treasurer .James H. Marshall.
Solicitor Major A. C. Reinoehl,
Finance committee to act in conjunction

with the president in charge of the monu-
ment for the year W. D. Sauffer, D. P.
Roscnmillcr and Charles Denues.

The reduction iu the cost for the care of
the monument was referred to the finance
committee to take such action as they
deem the most advantageous.

The finance committee was instructed to
to dispose of grauito on hand.

The report of the treasurer showed a
balance and the finauco committee was
instructed to invest it.

TIIK WATER WOtfKS

The New Boiler House Located.
Yesterday the' mayor and water commit-

tee of councils, accompanied by City Reg-
ulator J. C. Carpenter and S. S. Spencer,
of Concstoga steam mills, visited the city
water woiks with a view of selecting a site
for the new boiler house authorized to be
built by councils. The ground was laid
off just south of the prescut boiler house,
and it was re lved to build a brick boiler
house & by :U feet in the clear. Mr.
Speucer recommended that four boilers be
put in each 50 incbes in diameter and 1C

feet in length. Mr. Carpenter was in-

structed to prepare plans and specifications
for the new building, which will be built
at an early day.

"Main." Donnelly's Will.
The will of Eliz Donnelly, late of Ful-

ton street, was offered for probate at the
county register's oflico to-da- After
providing for her fuucral oxpenscs and
her burial "iu a decent and Christian-lik- e

manner" she bequeaths all her property,
of whatever description, to Henry Rogers,
aud names him as her sole executor. Tho
will is dated July 10, 1879. The extent of
her estate is not positively known one
story is that she left property worth
$11,000 and another that her only proper-
ty was the Fulton street house.

l'ullce Cases.
Tho mayor had before him this moruiug

two cases of drunken and disorderly con-
duct, and both offenders were sent to jail.
One vagrant who bad been furnished with
lodgings was discharged.

Alderman Samson sent Christian Born
to jail for 30 days for drunken and disor-
derly conduct.

W. P. Richaidsou was held to answer
at court for assault and battery on his
brother-in-la- w W. P. Wirth.

Burglars in Mt. Joy.
Thieves broke into the shoo store of

Henry Miller in Mt. Joy last night. They
stole $1.50 in money, which was in the
drawer, a gold pen and several pair of
shoes. The store is in the same building
with Mr. Miller's dwelling house and the
thieves effected an entrance by prying open
a shutter.

A Broken Leg.
George Hcffel, a married man who re-

sides on Fulton street, this city, had his
leg broken at Columbia, last evening. Ho
boarded a freight train for the purpose of
riding to this city. He sat down upon one
bumper and placed his feet on the other.
The train suddenly stopped, and the cars
coming together quickly, caused the acci-
dent. The mau was brought to this city
and placed iu the county hospital.

-

Sale of Tobacco.
It. C. McWilliams, of Northumber-

land. Northumberland county, has sold 50
cases of 1880 to H. Freidman & Co., for
14, 7 and 3. Tho tobacco was delivered
to-da- y. Mr. McWilliams will put out IS
acres this year. He has several Lancaster
county men growing tobacco for him.

Went to Cauip.
Tho sophomore class of Franklin and

Marshall college to the number of 20 went
to York Furnace to-da- y to remain for the
remainder of the week. They are supplied
with tents, blankets and plenty of eatables
aid will spend the time fishing and botan-
izing.

Heaths of Children.
Jacob Charles, of West Willow, has lost

three children, all of thorn having died of
dipthcria within 10 days. A fourth child
is now lying ill with the same disease.

Dou't xour Canary Sing T

Then get a bottle ofBird Hitters, which is an
unfailing restorer of song and a euro foi all
diseases cl cage bints. It your druggist docs
not keep it, or will not get it for you, send a
postal card to the Bird Food Company, 307
Federal street, Camden, N. J., and they will
see that you arc supplied. Trice, 25 cents.

war23-3md&-

City Bill rosters.
Carson & Hcnscl, city bill posters and dis-

tributor?, office '.Ihtkllioencer building. No. C

South Queen street.

The only medicinal soap adapted to easy
shaving Cuticura Shaving Soap.

Nutrition improved, strength restored and
disease arrested by Malt Bitters.

SPECIAL, NOTICES.
Women that have been pronounced incur-

able by the best physicians in the country,
have been completely cured of female weak-
ness by the use of Lydia E. Finkhams Vege-
table Compound. Send to Mrs. Iydia K. Pink-ha-

233 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for
pamphlets.

Incredible.
F. A. Scratch, druggist. Ruthvcn, Out.,

writes : " I have the greatest confidence inyour Burdock Blood Bikers. In one cose with
which 1 am personally acquainted their suc-
cess was almost incredible. One lady told me
that half a boit'e did her more good than hun-
dreds of delle-- s worth of medicine she bad pre-
viously taken." Price, $i. For sale at U. B.
Cochran's drug store, No. 137 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Bose Cold nd iiay Fever.
Being seriously troubled with Hay Fever

and Bose Cold, I (at the solicitation of a friend)
tried Ely's Cream Balm and was surprised in
obtaining almost immediate relict. I heartily
indorse and earnestly recommend it to all sim-
ilarly afflicted. W. 1. Axdrus, Bruggist, Met-uche- n,

N. J. August SO, 187a
For HAV FEVER I recommend Ely's Cream

Balm. It entirely relieved me from the first
application; have been a sufferer lor ten years.
Going from home and neglecting to take the
remedy, I had an attack; otter .returning I
immediately resorted to it, and found instant
relief. I believe, had I begun its use earlier,
I should not have been troubled. Have stood
heat, dust and draughts as well as during
Other months. .1. rm.l.wn IIS Rmnri
street, Elizabeth, N. J. Price 50 cents.

Jol 2wdw

GIVLER, KOWEBS UtTBST!

sew ADrzmnsxMinfTS'

.BAKGr-AINF-
S W OAEPETS
NOW OFFERING.

My Brussels at Specially Low Prices.
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS at Specially Low Prices.
EXTRA SUPER ALL-WO- OL INGRAIN CARPETS at Specially Low Prices.
MEDIUM GRADE INGRAIN CARPETS at Specially Low Prices.
VENITIAN HALL AND STAIR CARPETS at Specially Low Prices.
RAG CARPETS at Specially Low Prices.

. FLOOR OIL CLOTH& at Specially Low Prices.
MATTINGS at Specially Low Prices,
BUGS AND MATS at Specially Low Prices.
WINDOW SHADING AND FIXTURES at Specially Low Prices.

In all of the above goods wc have an elegant iusortuiuut, aud in order to reduce the stocket them we shall Her them at Specially Low Prices. '

REMEMBER, WE ARE OFFERING BARGAINS.

GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST,
25 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

ANCASTEB WATCHES.L

EDW. J. ZAHM,
Manufacturing Jeweler, - Zahm's Corner, Lancaster, Pa.

WE INVITE ATTENTION TO OUR LARGE STOCK OF

LANCASTER AND AMERICAN WATCHES,
FRENCH AND AMERICAN CLOCKS.

Solid Silver ana Silvcr-Plate- d Ware in Spoons, Forks, Knives, Casters, &c.

We offer to our patrons advantages which are rarely combined in one establishment, be-
cause we have a completer MANUFACTURING UKl'AKTMKNT in connection with' our retailbusiness .and arc making a lance part oi the srood.s wc sell. This enables im to ix .nri or nnni.
ity, to sell at the lowest prices, and gives us first-clas- s facilities for WATCH WORK and GEN-
ERAL REPAIRING.

EDW.. J. ZAHM,
Manufacturing Jeweler, - - - Zahnrs Corner, Lancaster, Pa.

niar2l-3md&w-

" Buchupalba."
New, quick, complete cure 4 days, urinary

affections, smarting, frequent or dillicult uri-
nation, kidney diseases. $1. Druggists. Depot,
John F. Long X Sons, Lancaster.

Druggist's Testimony.
If. F. McCarthy, druggist, Ottawa, Out.,

slates that he was afflicted with chronic bron-
chitis for some yearsand was completely cured
by the use of Thomas' Eclectrie Oil. For ;sale
at 11. B. Cochran's Drug Store, 137 North
(Jueun street, Lancaster.

Itching Piles Symptoms una Cure.
The symptoms are moisture,, like persplra

lion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly at night, as, if
pin worms were crawling in and abont the
rectum ; the private parts arc sometimes af-
fected ; it allowed to continue very serious re-
sults may lollow. Dr. Swayne's All Healing
Ointment Is a pleasant sure cure. Also for
tetter, itch, salt rheum, scald head, Erysipelas,
barber's itch, blotches, all scaly, crusty, cuta-
neous eruptions. Price, SO cents, three boxes
for $125. Sent by mail to any address on re-
ceipt of price in currency or three cent post-g- e

stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne X
Son, 330 North Sixth street. Philadelphia, Pa.
Soul by all prominent druggists.

m:ria-ly- wS&W

Ita Action Is Sore and Safe.
The celebrated remedy Kidney-Wo- rt can

now be obtained iu the usual dry vegetable
form, or in liquid form. It is put in the latter
way for the especial convenience of I hose who
cannot readily prepare it. It will ue found
very concentrated and will act with equal
efilciency in cither case. Be sure and read the
new advertisement for particulars. South and
West. juG-lwdA-

Mothers I Mothers 1 1 Mothers ! t:
Are yon disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick cliild.'suuoriiig nnd crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth T

If so, go at once and get a bottle of MRS.
WINS LOW'S SOOTHING SYRUl. It will re-
lieve the poor little suflcrer immediately de-
pend upon it ; there is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, ami give rest to the
mother, and relief aud health to the child,
operating like magic. It Is perfectly safe to
use iu all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription et one et the oldest nnd
best female physician anil nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere; 25 cents a
bottle.

ItMATHS.

Sworn. In Lancaster, Pa., Juno , 18S1, Mrs.
Mary Swope, wioow or the late George Swope,
aged 75 years and 13 days.

Funeral from the residence et her son-in-la-

John A. Sollcnbcrgcr, Upper Lcacoek
township, on Thursday morning at .!) o'clock.
Interment at Heller's church. ltw

Ward. In this city, on the 7th Inst,, at the
residence et Mrs. Tammany, Mary Ward, aged
52 years.

Funeral from No. 40 South Water btrcct on
(Thursday) morning at 9 o'clock.

High mass at St. Mary's church. ltd

I'OHTIVAL.

For County Commissioner:
FRANK CLARK, el Strasburg township.

Scljcct to the choice et the Democratic coun-
ty convention. iprS-diwt- p

ADAM S. DIETRICH, of Manor township.
Subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention.

HENRY F. HARTMAN (Liine Burner), el
East Lampeter township. Subject to the choice
of the Democratic county convention.

npr2-dwt- p

MARTIN H1LDEBBANT, of Mount Joy
Borough. Subject to the decision of the Dem-
ocratic county convention. apl3-dwt- p

JERE MOHLER, Ephrata. Subject to the
decision of the Democratic county conven-
tion, aprli-dftwt- p

For County Auditor :

JOHN S. BROWN, et Dromorc township.
Subject to Democratic rules. n27-d- wtp

JOHN L. LIGHTNER, of Lcacoek township.
Subject to the decision of the Democratic
countv convention. aprl8-tfd&-

NEW ADVEItTISEMJUtT,

OFPAKTNKBSHIP. THEDISSOLUTION heretofore existing between
John Maus ana Lewis Maus, traMng as the
firm of John Maus & Son, in the manufacture
of Cigars, has this day been dissolved by mu-
tual consent. JOHN MAUS.

Mat 1,1881. LEWIS MAUS.
ltd

TAX 1881.SCHOOL. is in the hands of the Treas-
urer. 3 pur cent, off for prompt payment,

W. O. MARSHALL. Treasurer.
No. 12 Centre Square.

49-OM- cc hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

WANTS.

"DfTANTEHTWO BOYS WANTED TO
TT work at carriage painting. Boys who

have worked at it preferred. Apply at
ltd NORRECK & MILEY'S.

TVTANTKD A GIRL; ONE THAT CAN
T T cook and iron. Must come well reconi.

mended, at U North Prince street.

GIYLEB, BOWERS X HURST!

--r:o:-

:o:--

MER1CAN WATCHES.

NEW AltrEKTISEMENTS.

PPOPOSALS WILL. BE KECE1VED AT
Parsonage until JUNE 15.

1831, for the erection of St. Joseph's Parochial
School and an adjoining residence. Drawings
and specifications can be seen at St. Joseph's
parsonage.

OF THANKS.CARD II. Thomas Pest 84, G. A. It., here-
by tenders its sincere thanks to the ladies who
contributed llowcrs ami made the bouquets
and crosses ; the First M. E. church ehoir ; Mr.
L. B. Ilerr, who kindly furnished an omm ;
the County Commissioners lor the use Oi the
Court House ; Rev. John C. st, John lor his
sermon to the post ; to Frank Krauskop who
furnished the crosses; the citizens who con-
tributed money; the committtro, and ull
others, who by their aid and counsel made
Decoration Day a grand success.

By order et this Pot,
JAMES SWEGER, Commander.

Attest
H. C. Wkidmsu, Adjutant. JuS-lt- d

piLOTHlNG, &V.

We respect! ully announce to our cus-
tomers and the trade generally that our
assortment et

SUMMER OLOTlIliYG

is complete and will be keps ,o through
the season. We are adding something
new to our stock every day, amd with
new goods come new prices.

The ODD SUITS have been marked
down to such prices as to insure a
speedy sale.

The first thing you thinkabout when
the weather is warm, after you have

' your underclothing is a

STRAW HAT,
ami ju-- t heie wc want our name to sug-

gest itself.

Williamson k mm,
ONE-PRI- CE HOUSE,

36-3-8 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

M ETZGEK. HARD Ac HAUGUMAN

AT THEIR

NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. ,. WEST KING 8TREETX
(ADLER'S OLD STAND).

Have just opened moic of the'--e

CHEAP CARPETS
PROM AUCTION.

CARPETS at 20 Gts.
CARPETS at 25 Cts.
CARPETS at 30 Ota.
CARPETS at 37 Cts.
CARPETS at 45 Cts.
CARPETS at 50 Cts.
CARPETS at 65 Cts.
CARPETS at 80 Cts.
CARPETS at 00 Cts.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
TABLE OIL CLOTHS

AND MATTINGS.

All Very Cheap, at tha

NEW CHEAP STORE.

iter & Pi
No; 4Sf WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTEB, PA.

TIIUD EDITION
WKDNK3DAT aVKHTNQ. JUNE 8. 1861.

WEA.THEK INDICATIONS.
Washington, Jane 8. For tbo Middle

Atlantic states, partly cloudy weather,
local rains, winds mostly westerly, station-
ary temperature,falling, followed by rising
barometer.

FKOH CONKLINO TO CORNELL.

A Patriotic Legislator wk Subonllnatra
Is own Pieliweace to that of his

Constituent A Depw ttoom.
Albany, N. Y., Jane 8. Lieutenant

Governor Hosldns to-da- y occapiod the
chair for the first timo'sinco the meeting of
the joint convention :

The vote for the short term stood fas
iouows : Jacobs au, conning 34, uorneii
19, Rogers 15, Wheeler 21,Lapham ft, Tre-mai- ne

2, Bradley, Folger, Harris, Crow-
ley and Dutcher 1 each.

When the name of C. H. Russel was
called he said : " On each vote I hare
thus far voted for the return of the late
distinguished senators. They were my
choice, and my judgment at that time
led me to give them my support. Without
desiring to make any distinction between
these two gentlemen, I regarded Mr. Conk--
ling the ideal senator. I have, however,
just returned from my constituents and
am convinced by such evidoncoas should
satisfy any fair-mind- ed person that nino-tcnth- s

of the Republicans there arcop-poso- d

to the return of the late senators. I
have a duty to perform to the Republi-
cans who sent me here, and that is to give
voice to their sentiments, and I therefore
vote for Mr. Cornell."

Tho convention then proceeded to vote
for a successor to Mr. Piatt as follows :
Piatt 29, Kcraan 51, Depew 54, Lapliam 4,
Cornell 10, Folger 4, Troniaiiy 1, B. F.
Tracy 1, and Crowly 4.

CONKLINU CONFIDENT.

And Determined to Fight It out ir it Takes
all Summer.

New Your, June o. Tho Telegram's
Albany special correspondent had a con-
versation with Conkling to day
and was agreeably surprised to find him iu
a most genial and sanguine mood of
mind. He expressed himself in hopeful
terms of the outcome of the prevailing
straggle, and not wishing to be interviewed
simply stated that he was going to stay
hero and see the issue out to the bitter
end, even if it took all summer.

TUB 11KEWKB8' STIKK.

Determined to ltemaln Firm In Their De
mands.

New Yoiik, June 8. Nearly 1,000 of
the brewers who are out on strike assem
bled this morning at the headquarters of
the strikers. Addresses were made advis-
ing the men to remain iirm aud their de-

mands would be acceded to. Tho men
declare that they will remain out until all
their demands have been complied with.

Ic was stated that yesterday the lirm of
Henry Clausen & Son had signed the
agreement of the Brewery Workingmcn's
union, but that tbis morning they had no-

tified their men that they would rccpiirc
them to work on Sundays without extra
pay. A meeting was called at the shop,
and 70 men employed tbcro decided to go
with the union.

It was also stated that among the em-
ployees of the brewery were a number oi
Irishmen who, though not belonging to the
union, had determined' to abide by its ac-

tion. They were given a guarantee that
should the employers refuse to o

them the union would stand by them.
This morning wagons of every description
loaded with barrels of beer were seen driv-
ing through the city ondcavoring to sup
ply customers.

LUTHKUAN SYNOD.

To-da- ys Session or that Body In Altoonn.
Altoona, Pa., Juno 8. In to-

day's session of the general synod
of the Evangelical Lutheran church
in the United States a discussion arose
concerning the reception of such delegates
as come from synods which have not adop-
ted the new constitution recommended by
the general synod. These delegates were
finally received and the organization of
the synod was completed by the election
of the following officers : President, Rev.
C. A. Hay, D.D., of Gettysburg ; Sccro- -

crctarics, Rev: J. W. Goodlin and
Findlay , Treasurer, Alexander Gcbhard,
of Daytou.

At the women's missionary convention
a paper sent by the missionary, Mrc.Rowr,
was read this morning. Addresses were
alsomade'by MrsHicson, of Dayton, and
Mrs. Ireland, of Baltimore.

DKATU FROM HYDROP1IOK1A.

The Victim a Hoy Who Was Kitten Last
April.

New York, June 8. The death of
Frederick Hcrrman Kragcr, a lad
of eleven years, was reported to-
day at the bureau of vital sta-
tistics, from hydrophobia. The boy's
parents arc German and live in West '13d
street. He was bitten in the street
by a mad dog April 2, but t'ic
wound healed under medical care
aud no ill effects were experienced
from it until he took sick on Sunday last
with symptoms of genuine hydiophobia,
and convulsions ensued which continued
until the boy died from exhaustion this
monrng.

Declined a Nomination.
Desmoixes, la., Juno 8. Mrs. Mary E.

Nash, of this city, who was nominatetl by
the Greenback state convention last week
for the position of state superintendent of
public instruction, .declines the nomina-
tion.

Attempt to Wreck a Train.
London, June 8. A special train with

troops from Cork arrived at Skcbciccn,
county Cork, at 3 o'clock this morning. An
obstruction had been placed on the track
to upset the train, but was discovered in
4imc to prevent disaster.

Drank Again.
London, June 8. Mr. Emmet, the com-media- n,

was to begin a week's engagement
at the Prince of Wales .theatre in Birm-
ingham last evening, but the manager in-

formed the large audience that3Ir; Em-
met was indisposed.

Failure el a London Finn.
London, June 8. Tho failure is an-

nounced of Arthur Warrington & Co.,
iron and metal merchants at No. 34 Great
St. Helen's Place, city. Their liabilities
arc stated at 73,000.

Theatre Burned.
London, June 8. Theatre Royal, in

Belfast, Ireland, was destroyed by fire
this morning.

MARKETS.

Philadelphia Market.
PaiLunLFHiA, Jnne 8. Flour Arm, with

fair inquiry lor good bakers' grades ; Super-nn- e,

$3 2303 75: extra l450 ;Ohle and Indi-
ana family 13 75Q6 25: Penna. family 15 23
5 37K; St. Louis do 00 50 ; Minnesota
Extra 15 5086 00: do straight, 0M3; .10; win-
ter patent 6 257 25 ; spring do 96 SuQJ 50.

Bye flour at $3 '23485 60.
Wheat steady, with fair demand ; No. 2

Western Ked, W 22461 22JJ; Delaware,
Penn'a Bed $1 211 24 ; -- lo Amber, 1 22
122)f.

Corn steady, with fair demand : steamer,
4850c; yellow, 5(jc: mixed, M55c.

Oats steady, with more inquiry; No. 1

White 48949c ; No. 2, do 4647JSc ; No. 3,
do 45X6c; No. 2, Mixed, 43Uc

W.anUMflM. fc,,,TM..Provisions svenny ; mco i " i

beet hams. S23 50Z 00 ; Indian moss
hAAf250.

Bacon smoked shoulders, c; salt do

Sifoci STn0kcd na,n!, lH2e: n""rt ttvm3

Butter-mark- et bteady, witfr. m0re In.
S.nIr c.reauiciy t,fa Pennsylvania
21c; Weotera. tt&Ho; do good to choice
1;Br?a,i,-raco,uU-

3r ttml w ork. extra!
Kolls unchanged ; Pennsylvania arid West-

ern 7012c.
Eggs firm and scarce : Pennsylvania

Sic: wrcsterc 10c.
Cboeao quiet and barely stiul ; Mow York-ful- l

cream. 10Q10K ; Western lull crv.-.i- u sk
39c ; do lair to good, dflSKc. .

Petroleum firm : retlnea to. '
Whisky tirmerat $110.,
Seeds Good to prime Clover, no market ;

Timothy nominal at $3-1- ; do do Plaxseco
nominal at SI i

Rivlin
N w York. June 8. Flour State and West-

ern dull, pries without decided chance;light export and home trade demand;
Superfine State at 91 OKU 39: extra
do H seal 75: choice do . 60tU 33:
lancv do $3 3086 75; round hoop Ohio

6035 CO: choice do 10M73; anpernno
western H 0094 50: common ta Rood' ex-
tra do 14 5005 00; choice do S5 Ml 35: ckoiee
white whit do. at IS 254W 23. Sonthernquiet and Arm; common to fair extra, IS 919
5 73 : good to choice do SS SO07 50.

Wheat uusettled ; caah and early optionslQe lower; late options u shade 'better ;
No. 'i Red. June. II 24ftl 24U;do July,
luf ,l0 A1,tf wax 5 ,to 9ept- -

11 1 21:
Corn dull and a shade easier : Mixed west-

ern spot, 453tic ; do future, 53.Uc.Oats a sliade stronger : State, 4732 ; West-
ern, 4552c.

Live Stoek Market.
CntcAuo. llozs Receipts. 21,000 head ; ship-

ments, 2,700 liead; paokinp antl shipping
active. Arm and higher ; good demand ; prices
5 10c higher: poor to good mixed packing at3H)5 83; good to choice packing and snip-
ping $3 U03U13 ; light 95 OOQ.t 95 : Yorkers andregular bacons 5 805 90 ; culls 91 505.t&

Cattle Receipts, 4,500 head; shipment). 2.0(10
head; market strong; 1st active :ind10chigher; good to choice shipping, 93 7359S;poor to fair IS 103 do ; no exports here; early
nominally quoted nt $3 95615, closing with
lew sales atS lofflc 20; butchers' steady : com-
mon to lair 12 509370 ;good to cnoice 9445S;
wintered Texans 94 ii) I 'JO; through . Texans
scarce ; good demand and nrmcr at 93 5094 2 :
stockers and feeders quiet and slow at 93 49
4 70.

fcbecp Receipts, WW head; shipments, 709
head ; market slow and weak ; common to
medium shorn 9104 SO, good to cnoice 9408i vu; wooicu nun uiiii scarce ; lair western au
Texan yearlings l 23.

East Libertv Cattle Receipt, LMI hmn,
almost all through consignments ; market dull
at yesterday's prices.

Ilogs Receipt. 1..TU) bead; Philadelphia.
K; tt8U 15 : Yorkers, 93 0T.Sheep Receipts, MOJhead; prices 20S25c
off trom the closing kut week.

New York, Philadelphia and Loud Stocks
alfto United States Bonds reported daily by
Jacob B. I.ono. N. K. Cor. Centre Square.

Niw York stocks.
Stocks weak.

Juue-a- .

a. m. r. m. r. m
llhOO 1:00 00

AKOIK'3'ea . 33.... ....
Chicago St North Western . 12UU 129 129
Chicago. MU. .t St. Paul . 127 lafiji 127
Canada southern 75tf 7i i7ilC j. cE 1. L. B. a....... 2hrt 27X 27iDel.. LaclcJt Western, 12t 12K&
Delaware X Hudson Canal Ill lHf' liu
Denver Rio Grande H2 112 line
Hannibal St St. Joe 83 .... 82&
Lake Shore St Micb. Southern 131 131 131
Manhattan Elevated 27i 2775 27J
Michigan Central 111 110 110)2
Slissouri. Kansas A Texas 50K 5X 6l
N. Y., Lako Erie X Western... 47 474 47K
New Jersey Central 103 103 IO31J
N. Y., Ontario Western 36 3I?K 3BJ?
New York Central 148 147 148
Ohio ft Mississippi 43JiJ 2 44
Pacldc Midi Steamship Co... 52h 02j S2JS
St. Paul Omaha WA 44i 452

do Preferred
Sutro Tunnel
T.xas Pacitic , 6Ji C8 70
Union Pacific
Wabash, St. Louis

Western Union Tel. Co . 128 127 121

Philaoxltoia.
Stocks active.

Pennsylvania R. R. 66J X
30J4 uO .TO

Lehigh Valley 63
Lehigh Navigation 47K 47i 4r.
ISunalo,U'ltts. X Western 23g 23 23X
Northern Central aw
Northern Pacific. 13 4 43

" Preterred kw ma
Hcstonvlllc.................. ...
Philadelphia X Erie R. R Miftlowauulch Mining

Uhitkd States Bonds. r.w.
1:00

United States 4 tier cents ... 117
4J " ... 1144?

" 5 4 ... 103
3J '.'.'.'. 1

MlSVEM.l&'EO VS.

DTItAWnKKRY AND ICK RKKAM KK8TI-k- 5
val. to lie held at ODD FELLOWS' UALL,

for the bcucllt of FULTON HOME, commenc-
ing JUNE 8 and ending SATURDAY. JUNE
11. Tlckctswill entitle the bearer to a plate of
cream. je3-lw- d

TOTIUK JS UKRKIIY CIVKN THAT MY
X wile, Barbara Welcr, having lelt my bed
and hoard with'mt cause or provocation, 1
hereby caution all persons not to trust heronmy account, us I will pay no debts of her con-
tracting. VALENTINE WEIIER.

JeU-tl- d

POTATOES! POTATOES!
700 bushels of York State)

potatoes. Peerless and Early Rose, which I
offer at the lowest market rates. Call early If
you want potatoes at a bargain.

OSCAR E.KRIF.U,
d No. 218 North Queen Street.

-
Chkstnct Hill Irojc Oris Co. I

June 1,1881. f
NOTICE. election el directors el this
company will be held at their ofllce m Colum-
bia, Lancaster county, Pu., on the 17th day of
June, at 11 o'clock, u. in.

E.F. HATFIELD, jr..
Secretary.

ri'l INVKNTOUS!

W. H. BABCOOK,
Attoriiey-at-Law,i- f Washington, D. C., lorm-erl- y

an examiner In U.S. Patent Ofllce, offers
his services as solicitor liefore tin; U.S. and
foreign Patent Olllces. Careful work at fair
prices. Was associate o! Mr. Jacob Stauffer.ol
Lancaster, until the latter's death.

rpo TMK TAXPAYERS.
J. Tlie Treasurer liavingaffonled all possible
facilities thanks the taxpayers for the prompt-
ness with which they came forward and paid
the largest amount et Water Rents ever re-
ceived to the same date. It is hoped the same
promptness will be in the payment
of City Tax. now payable, and five per cent,
allowed lor prompt payment.

WM. McCOMSET.
d Treasurer and Receiver of Taxes.

"VfOTIVE IS HEREBY OIVEN THAT THISil partnership lately existing between
Jacob F. Bender ami John W. Holmau, under
the II nn nrmc or Bender X Hnltnan. Is this
fourth day el June. A. D. 18SI. dissolved mu-
tual consent by the retirement of Jacob F.
Bcn-ler- .

All debts owing to the said partnership will
be paid by John W. Holman, and all debts duo
to the said partnership arc to be paid to liiiu.
The business will lm continued at the same
place by John W. Holman.

JACOB F. RENDER.
JOHN W. HOLMAN.

Juhe 1, ISil. je4-7U- I

Wiin THIS OIU ASU WELLINSURE Agency of the

GiraiH Fire Iwaica Co.,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS OVER

Eleven Hundred Thousand Dollars.

Invested in Sale and Solid Securities--

BIFE & KAUFMAN,
No. 10 EAST KING STREET,

Second Floor.
--nriLUAM WOHLSN8

. PLANING MILL
AND

SASH FACTORY,
No. 437 GREEN STRET,

Near South Duke Street.
Having fitted up my shop with the latest 1m.

Droved Machinery. 1 am prepared toraanutac
ture all kinds or MILL WORK, such as

FRAMES, DOORS. SHUTTERS, BLINDS.
SASH, MOULDINGS, ftc.

Estimates furnished and satisfaction ruaran
teed.

WM.WOHLSBN,
jun2-lw- d 437 Green Street, Lancaster, Pa.


